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Mr. Cha irrndn and ileinbers of tk.: CommitLee: 

We dre pleased to have the opportunity to testify on GAC's 

role in the impojlndment control process. Since passage of the 

Impoundment 2OiltrOl Act in 1374, GAO has been heavily involved 

in the operation oL !:hrf Act as the agency statutorily respons- 

ible for re~.~i~ui:~lg 2nd repctr ting PreSidential impoundments to 

the Congress. Specifically, G;clO receives from the President . . 
copies of SpeCidl illeSSdgeS, containing one or more proposed 

impoundment? ,. which he has transmitted tc the Congress. As 

promptly ds prdCtiCi!b!.e, we issue impoundment reports under 
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sectiarr 1014 of the Act., 31 U.S.C. 1.404, which inform Congress 

of the facts surrounding the proposed impoundments, including 

their probable effects, We also report on the legal suff ic,iency 

of those proposals. Section 1015, 51 U.S.C. 1405, authorizes 

the Comptroller General to report t’o the Congress any impound- 

ments which the President has failed to report. We also regard 

section 1015 as authorizing the Comptroller General to report 

to Congress when an impoundment report by the President has been 

misclassified. Section 1016 of the Act, 31 U.S.C. 1406, author- 

izes the Comptrol,ler General to sue the Executive to compel the 
. . 

release of impounded funds when such release is required by the 

Act * As part of this responsibility and in our role of serving 

tj-lf.2 Congrt2ss, GAO also responds to congressional inquiries con- 

cerning the proper operation of the Act. 

l?ecuntly we have experienced unprecedented activity and con- 

gressional interest in the impoundment area, as the executive 

brdnch makes increasin? use of its authority under the Act as 

d budgetary tool. We have attempted to expedite our reports, 

including those on the President’s special messages, by informal 

discussions between members of our legal and audit staff, and 

agency and OMB officials. 

In addition to our reports on special messages, we issue 

legal opinions on issues of general application in the impound- 
.* 

merit area. We recently issued two such reports on significant 

issues under the Act. On December 21, 1981, we submitted to 

Congress our position on the proper characterization of an 
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impoundment of funds pending conqre5sional considerdtion of a 

proposal to transfer the funds, an issue which arose in the 

context of d deferral of funds for the SRC I synthetic fuels 

project. On March 10, 1982, we issued, our analysis of sec- 

tion lOOl(4) of the Act, the so-called fourth disclaimer. The 

issue arose in the context of a proposed rescission of funds 

for library services, The Office of Management and Budget has 

expressed its disagreement with our conclusions on both of these 

issues, and asked us to reconsider. We have concluded our 

reconsideration’of the fourth disclaimer issue, and our position 

remains unchdnged. We have not yet concluded’our reconsidera- 

tion of the proper classification of impoundments pending 

i-irdnr;frr requests. 

We believe that the basic framework of the Act is sound, 

given the legal and practical climate which produced the 

Impoundment Control Act: However, in the interest of clarify- 

ing the Act and simplifying its operation, we have made sugges- 

tions for amending the Act. In our 1977 report to Congress 

reviewing the Act’s first 2 years of operation, we proposed 

several amendments to improve procedures under the Act while 

maintaining its present form. More recently we have suggested 

consideration of an alternative proposal which would alter the 

basic procedures under the Act while retaining the balanced . . ..* 
relationship between the executive and legislative branches. 

Under the alternative, provisions in the Impoundment Con- 

trol Act concerning rescissions would be repealed, and all 
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withholding of funds would he proposed as deferrals, with the 

President indicating which of the deferred budget authori’ies 

he wished to hdve rescinde’d. Our alternative would also amend 

the current law (1) to require for each deferral of fiscal . 
ye!ar funds that the President specify a date beyond which it 

would be impractical to obligate the funds involved and (2) 

to require that the funds be made available for obligation on 

the specified date if there has been no final legislative 

action on a request to have budget authority rescinded. 

Our alternative retains two basic elements of the present . 
Act: (1) rescission would result only with the concurrence of 

both Houses of Congess and (2) withholdings of budget authority 

nrdy be defedted Sy either Floluse. 

Our approach recognizes that Congress might oppose a pro- 

posal- to rescind, but support a delay in the use of the funds. 

Present law does not provide the Congress with this option. 

Administration of the act would be simplified by eliminating the 

need to distinguish between deferrals and rescissions, and by 

eliminating the need for Congress to respond within a fixed time. 

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my statement. We would be 

pleased to dnSWer any questions. 
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